
A
~r'*eo’ rHqe$ng,,of ; Kincardine is 

•pending a few days, in teyn.
_ Weodlg.ie in .Toronto this
»y VSfik^JbosinPsa.

—Matthew HoeUing of /Waterloo is 
now employed in Schaett A Son's 
ïladwaiitli shop.

-r¥«W ^arriB of Glencoe wiU act as 
I I ‘P*V1>eR this semmn.

-*1* Wwi, of Atwood, ia Waiting at 
the.resjdenee of his son, J. W. Ward,,

-r*The next meeting of the Garrick 
Council will be held in the town hall on 
Monday, Mar. 26tb.

Kpahr Bros, have secured the 
services of Miss Buhl of Waikerton as 
milliner in their store.
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Sunday Sch^at

- G®??!? ^OTHKaAN—Pastor, P. Mueller,
“r? 3rd
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JK
at. VParing the month of January 1899 

■the number of deaths from all causes’ 
which occurred in Ontariowas 2,154.

—Now is the time to get your herse 
collars, large selection and all

mï û
&

i
Miss May Cinbine treated a num

ber of her friends to a birthday party 
last Satnrdoy afternoon.

warrant-
rive styles plow harness to select 

from. Trunks and valises down 
L. A. Hinsperger.

ed.

fine. —John Hnghill and family of Bel- 
—Over 2 non noooU , , more have moved into town and

«».. W“ o“„,ï t ■‘~l-

SOCIETIES March 24th, 28th and April 2. They ^ 6 a“d Louise Putnam
V, 7, . „ „„ ■ are land seekers who are boino hrm,„ h, 01 Mount Forest spent a tew days this£; ine«hooitbhe Thurs-' in bJ the Northern Pacifie railroad.^ I "ith tbeir brotber in towu-

taouas». *. Bbohminn, Pré». -A number of oar young men left on f Diebel has returnedAwmteiTorniDgfotthe ^b-Jpr£t^ ^for the: - b-y windstorm of j
C.°£-f 'No- iM-meets m the Forester's Hal, D,emert’ Peter Kuneman. We wish ^ edne^8y evening the smokestock on 1 

onthfst ap°md “d fourth M°ndaye in each them all success. ( Herrgott » foundry was blowu down.

Scbuett A Sous have severed their 
„„ M . was I connections with August Miller, and

IT?T";--ïpSiit * *■*w. J.N.scHEFTEBRec. of the Fire Department has been post- M .. , P
I-°moItoeeteonthe 1181 Wednesday Of each poned until Monday evening, Mar. 20th. °f Woodstock baa

J w.Wabd c.b Meeting commences at 8 o'clock. A red tbe 8ltuatloa aa “‘Hmer in J. J.
«M. Johnston,Bec.-Sec. food attendance is requested oteigler s store and is now busy makingSSÉSSSsÇffffiasrs, -»»• »«■ ~a ‘h7“lsM.jASPKH0ÆConj' lms been «ppoicted Coroner of the «.mIi,. °, ‘L. “6D,bers of the 

County of bruce. He will, no doubt ,‘i ,d™ay football Club will be held in 
perform the duties of his office in a l m ° Cazetïe office on Monday evening 
very efficient manner. There is a gen 2?’ &t 8 °’clock' for the purpose of
oral impression that this office was only °J*D,Z‘a‘! for tbe çomiaS season. All 
for a member p{ tire pmdieal profession stedare r^aeaW ^attend,
to hold, but we are of the opinion that I A very pretty house wedding took 
Mr. Tindall.can equip himself in a short place Iaat evening at the residence of I 
lme 80 as to efficiently execute all the of Mr& Hooey, Mildmay, when her 
luties of a coroner. daughter, Miss Maiy, was united in the I
_Ti „ T a a- ,, „ holy bonds of wedlock to Mr.

fhe T. A. Simond's Novelty Co., Shera, a 
played in the town hall 
and

■ 4-SÎb KBrÂ^TEfiaTsï"8day 8 pm- Kcv-
occupy

FNë:?;»êcCoun- Owing to the concert which 
held in the town hallJgy&snsiusGr: s

JOHN McGAVIN H.

se-

Grand Trunk Time Table.

■ lowa^^ tea^Miidmay station as fol.

«..r^.TTsa ••
Mixed........ io a.ru

going n t>”™
1015 p.m

Mixed.
Express

-LOCAL AFFAIRS. dames T.
„ i prosperous blacksmith of

T . . on Monday 1 Lakelet. The ceremony was performed««I», u« jib, c‘ ï F'“ I °r

jï ssisr*— - Z:r
everybody felt satisfied that they had 
got the worth of their 
best feature

See McKelvie A Hemphill’s chan 
of advt on this page.

—Miss Milhouse of Culross is visitine 
fit C. Wendt’s. J. J.STIEGLERCOll-

Hooey
as bridosmad, and the groom’s 

brother of Moorefield, supported tbe 
Numerous beautiful and costly 

presents were received, which testified 
to tbe high esteem in which the bride 

held. We join the many friends of 
young cquple in wishing them 

pleasant voyage through life.

-Miss Hotel of Clifford spent a few 
■ thl's week with friends in to money. The 

on the program was the 
slack wire and trapeze work.

groom.wn.
—Bring in your buggy tops and horse 

collars and get them repaired for spring.
h. A. Hinsperger, Mildmay. —Rev. Mr. McKenzie, a Methodist

—Miss Phoebe Yost of Hanover is missionary of Japan occupied the pulpit 
spending a week with her sister-in-law, tbe Methodist church here on Suu- 
Mrs. George Yost. day morning and evening, and preach-
„ Auction Sale-Of live stock, impie m ‘ a° ^ ,interestin8 sermons. On 

meats, etc., at John Immel’s, one-half ^ a ,ecture -
mile south of Mildmay, on Friday JT? Wb'Cb Was lllustrated by
March, 17th. Sale to commence ^’ acetylene gas views. A good crowd was Brlt°us are so accustomed to think of 
o’clock. Hy. Torrance, auctioneer I aUendaDce' tbelr arw? as bein6 8ma11 ‘hat it comes

-Geo.:Schwalm is cutting a carload -Tbe ™fant daughter of Mr and a8a sarpr‘8e to l8aru tha‘ °a Jan. 1 of
Of elm Strips, -which-wi„ 1 used as Mr8’W-W. Bcitz, BoL Ca^e.’dmd mmTm^^ThT 1 “T ““ “

zTcSzr** *— - -La—

• Woollen Mill Store
was
the

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.on

READ THIS. .
People are always looking for goods that
SockaiAl °nL7elL Pall in and see ouî 
fngs . AU men s and ladies suit-

! ,A- a^sperger Jme sold his |^mpathy ,°/,tl)e entire community. J0 response to repeated inquiries from j We have imported from foro.Vn ^ s’ c

,55X11 tLlrs^ R P-* wjLdTrrVSS
'has purchased a fine span of horses jocock to tbe E- G. -cemetery. asking if face powders are injurious and I £ SU.lt your taste another piece will.
from Ghas. Titmus, and will take them I —A young man, Henry Brier wl.n caD be ueed wbilo using the ointment, I Full line of Mens’ nn,l T ............... rj •

to Mamtaha next week. I lives in town, had his two feet frozen we state «-at while the majority of face Blankets etc efc ^ S Hoslery. Flannelletes
Alex. Kramer has been appointed I late*y’ wb‘*® working with a farmer P°wders are injurious we can recom- 

general agent of the Formosa Mutual uear Bo|more. He was forced to work me“d tbe reccipe Riven in Dr. Chase’s 
Fire Insurance Co. This company ib "utside in that cold spell, and when it 9U8pIementary red"pe book on page 45, 
in a flourishing condition and farmers was found tllat hia feet were frozen he wblcb wiU be sent to any addiess on 
will do well to give their applications to was 8eut ho'nc to his mother. Tlie reCeipt of 5a in stamps. Dr. Chase’s 

Mr. Kramer. Remittances can be made I v°nDS man’8 feet ai'e in a had state and 0,ntment is tbe ladle»’ friend for all 
in Mr. Kramer, which will save farmers L is a dissrace for any farmer to treat 8k™ diaeases’ Address Dr. 
postage, and the amount forwarded to Il,ia bired man in tliis way. Cbase Co” Toronto-
headquarters.

irV*Hri^eiinker are made up to order 
SIS Every suit up-tc-date and

x

Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

McKELVIE & HEMPHILL
A. w.

doubt, make a fortune 
beaus

In these days, when everything we 
handle, and even the air we breathe, is 
supposed to be full of microbes, atten
tion is called to the filthy condition of 
bank bills that have been long in circul
ation. Paper money is handled and 
carried in the pockets of all classes ol 
people, and if there is any such thing as S 
microbes lying around loose it would 0 
not be surprising if they snugly tucked # 
themselves

Main St., North.another
for lnm. The year » Prosperous business for this well 

ate P"‘ m a cl’liuder and the I managed and old established comnauv 
machine is set upon the stove, and the A rebate of 20% was paid to insurers on

s , , ld ,ls on exhibition at Annual Report can be had from the
,chwaW. urmture warerooms. agent of the company, James Îohnston

Crrrick Finançai Co",’ wfllXrLoÏsÏT CUr,erS P'ayed a-'aiust the

»y public auction at hm office iu Mfid ^ 8P°r‘S “* tL° r™k bere 

may, on Thursday, March 80, at 2 
oclock p. m„ the lot in the village of 
Mildmay known as the gravel pit, and 
the house and lot on Absalom street 
occupied by Manuel Jasper. The 
notes, , accounts, and judgements in 
court, in connection with the estate will 
also be sold by public auction.

—A very sad death took place on 
Friday last, when James St. Marie was 
called to the great beyond. Deceassd 
Was a well-to-do farmer on Con. 1 
Garrick, and his death was due to 
mflamation of the bowels. He was born
!° M°ntreal 44 J6*™ ago, and had just 
been married one month when he 
seized with that fatal disease. The 
limerai on Monday morning to the R

cC, Gvmcury w»i largely attiuded,

40nce More to the froijt e
better company; A great many ladies X ttt• j i n . « S

8 Wlth a ful1 lme of Groceries. I
blame them tor it, It is not generally 
known, but paper money can be washed 
and inroned

m
S

1 9on Fri- 9.day night and defeated the visitors by 
a score of 87 to 18. Lenahan aud 
Sch weitzer acted as skips for Mildmay 
and Matheson and Wm. Scott for 
ford. The game up to the 10th

*9
kerchief, an^hS^rtS: | Currants $

the purifying process it is as crisp and Z"ed‘ XtaiSlIlS PPUIieS 0
fresh as when it left the hands of the Canned GOOdS Of all kinds
printer. A fastidious Toronto lady has Æ "Firm- — —,
all her money laundered before she 3)' f,-T 66d Rolled Oat<S
handles it. The notes are washed with Standard Oatmeal and Flake Barlpxr Sf
:ZKX:X“lri7‘.: I Cora meal- Farma, Etc... Barley $

hot smoothing fron^it”is1 a^tomîhig If Just received> a mœ Jot of Crockery which will be S
how dirty money gets. It one could S 50,(4 cheaPer than ever. 4
see the water in which a dozen Domiu- ^ 
ion bank bills

Clif-
end

was pretty even, When Mildmay got 
down to Wotk and clearly outpointed 
their opponents. On Lenahan’s rink 
the score was 20 to 9, and Schweitzer's 
stood 17 to 9 in favor of Mildmay,

—On Monday evening the Mildmay 
club went to Clifford to play the return 

were again victorious, 
defeating Clifford by a score of 34 to 19. 
Messrs. Jno. Schweitzer and Ed. N 
Butch art acted as skips. The 
Schweitzer’s rink

match and

CASH OR ZFH/OZDTJOZE.
S The Star 
0 Grocery.

were washed it would 
score on give him an aversion to being a teller 

„ . , , , was 20 to 6. and in a bank. If any of our subscriber-
Butchart s 14 to 13, both in Mildmay’s have old bills on hand, we will relieve
iM0LBJu»fth.“«i,b0ye are bcCOm- them of them and credit their
■«« exports at the gams. with the amount.

0 3bwas

J. N. SCjlEFTER. Iaccounts

P

I


